
A Tit UK WOMAN.

,-It can never be,” said Ethel 
Guffey ttadly. “I have 
to give you pain, but I 
you, once for all, that f 1 
be your wife ”

Harold Mcl’artland 
under the blow for a full 
Then, heaving a great sigh of de 
»pair, be asked:

“What are your objection! to 
me? 1 want to know so that I 
may make myetlf, if possible, the 
kind of man you could love.’’

“Oh. I cannuot go into details,” 
the girl answertd. “You are not 
at ull what—I mean, I cannot, can 
not be your wife.”

“I do not dliuk,” pleaded the 
young man.

"I know it,” «aid the girl.
“Or gamble, or go about nights,” 

he continued. “I have no bad 
habit«, I give dose attention to my 
buHiieen, and I am rapidly making 
a fortune."

“That in nil true,” «he replied 
wearily, “but my decision is made 
and 1« unalterable.”

Harold Mcl’arthind went away 
in despair. Next day, however, 
be felt impelled to make a confi
dent of hie ni«ter. -She listened to 
hi« story and gave her opinion 
with sisterly bluntnesa.

After receiving instructions liar 
old hastened to tiieGuffey residence 
and «ought »mother interview with 
Ethel A« soon a« she entered th»* 
room he begun to «peak his piece. 
“1 have not come lo annoy you 
further with my attention«,’’ hi* 
said. “I just want to ask you to 
forgive me for saying some thing« 
that were not strictly true the other 
night My love for you and my 
desire to win you made me picture 
myself 11« a belter man than I am, 
and now I feel remorseful. I told 
you that I did notdtink. The fact 
is that I have been taking more 
than is good for me lately, and the 
liquor habit is gaining a stronger 
hold on in«- daily. I almsnid that 
I did not gamble The fa t is that 
1 put in two er three nights a week 
at poker, and have suffered losses 
that may ruin me. Moreover, I 
have been neglecting my business, 
and 1 fear our house will go under 
before long 
eel to you, 
rest until I 
statement. 
g»H>d bve to mv and I 
trouble you again

“Good live! Ni»!” no cried the 
girl. “1 will take back the erm I 
wstde I said that night. I will be 
your wife aud make a better man 
of you For mv sake volt will gir • 
up drinking, gambling and 
bad habits, won't you, dear? 
Harold. I will be your wife." 
the girl’s eyre «hum* with the 
of love and of a noble determina
tion

“Women ate a rum lot," Har<>nl 
Mcl'artHiid mused as he w iik<<i 
home that night "Ethel is going 
to marrv uie to make me wli.it 
am already '—Welcome

no desire 
must tell 

can never

sat silent 
moment.

All thia is of no inter- 
I know, but I eould not 
had corrected mv mis- 
Now Etliil. «.IV It kind 

will never

ot her

And 
light

I

“Stranger," «aid I tie old fellow — 
a typical \rk iiiu« m »untai 1 <■ 
whom 1 encountered on the 1 >og 1 
mountain road -“stranger, I » u 
working up vere tur the la* * 1 
inoliti)» without «eviti' a fellow « : 1 
ter or a new«p«pri in all that m 
and I’d l»e might« thankful fur tin 
Dew a of (he kvnlry -ju»t the 1 iport- 
ant new»

When we bad lighted ou* pipe, 
and taken a •> al ou a log t>» the

roadside I began on the settlement' 
of the Venezuelan dispute- but he 
interrupted me with:

“St>anger, is any of ouJ boy« 
mixed op in this dispute? ’

“Oh, no,"I replied with a Bini le, 
"you see”— 1

Wall, I don’t keer anythin almut 
it then.”

I rturted on the Cuban truble. 
and was giving him. «« I thought. I 
some startling new« «hen lie broke 
in:

“Aly ole woman jvont he in this 
furae, will «he, stranger?’’
“Why, certanily not.on'y”— 
“Then I reckon it haint o' mreb 

account. What tow ns have v<>’ cum 
through on yo’r trip?”

I named over some of the places 
I had stopepd in over night and 

| then he asked: 1
“Wall, when you were in Beebe1 

was ole Perkins still feuding with 
! ole Davin?”

“Not that I heard of,” I answer-
| r d.

“Didn’t hear whether the widder' 
Jenkin», in Grayville, was hitched 
yet, did vo’?’’

"No, I didn’t.”
‘ Have they hung ole man Hunt, 

did they t< 11 vo’, when you were in 
Summerville?”

“No, they didn’t mention his 
name to me.” lie continued his 
<|iiesti<>ning for abut five minutes 
longer, but when I couldn’t even 
tell him if Lim White's dog, in 
Huntsville, had been licked yet he

!

r
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Durkee’s Baking Powder.

ABSOLUTELY PURE. Is ma,le ßaker Cit>>anJ is a ,l0"‘e reduction
BUY IT. and you will find it gives satisfaet on. Keep your

money at home, and build up home industries.

| gave it up, and there was a look of 
[deep disgust on hi« face as he 
knocked the ashes out of his pipe 
and «aid:

“This dawg goned kentry «rem« 
to have gone to sleep since I’ve bin 
up here, fur if there'd bin anythin’ 
goin' on yo’d certainly have heard 
of it. Shoo! but if this state o’ 
things keeps on the newspapers will 
bunt up fur wau’t of news!

| »’long, stranger, 
lawn party soon, anil 
leetle life in these

' I have to pick a furse with the ole 
»1 u Ilian herself. '

I

I

Wall,
I'm goin’ back to

I’ll put a
United States if

St. Louis Humorist: The lav of 
one old hvn is far more valuable 
than all they lav« of forty poets. 
When a women is in great trouble 

| she crie». but when a man ia deeply 
distressed hediinks whisky !t i» 

¡«aid that the Tartars take a man by 
the < ar to invite Inin to drink? In 
this country, when atari ir take« a 
man by the ear. it ia generally to 
get him awa, from drink A Fiori 
da man cut down a bee tree and se
cured several hundred pounds »f 
honey, ami in tin* top of tin* tree 
foui d a crane’s nest containing LID 
duietl eggs lie «e-iu.d to be 
greHtlv disappointed tnat the trie 
did n't also pan <» t a dozen sugar- 
cured h«iu» aud a few hundred 
Io ive* • ' le u|.

Wejlertu Treat lot Terms.

Chicago March II —t’nttendon 
Marriott, the Record's correspond* 
ent at Havana, decla»*» Genera) 
W I po-itive oN
froin Mail id t > end the Cuban war 
at once, even going t > the extent of 
selling the telami to the insurgents 
if need he

Weylet «et out to tin«) General 
Gomel and undertake n>-g.illations

Weiler himself «ani the war will 
end within thr«e week»

Fear ef President McKinley*» 
¡«•»»itmn is given a« the leading 
caute for the Spanish change of1 
policy
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To thf Editor —I have an
remedy for Consumption. By its tiirk.y use 
th tnds of hopeless cases have been already 
I ...nentlv cured. So proof-positive am I 
01 its power tlut I conskier it my duty to 
mid tvo bet tin frtt to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat. Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me tliel- 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T A. SLOCUM. M. C., t»3 Pearl St.. Hew York.

9 9“ The Fditurial »nd BumneM M»n»r>ment oi 
tin» l'apor Uuankulee this gcnervu* Propusitiutfe

^FORSALE BY ALL GROCERS.

ROBT, IRVING, Prop.

MAIN STREET, HARNEY, OREGON

^“Cemmodious, Convtnie

I

Prineville----Burns Sta^e C0j3a.pi.ny

Stage 'eaves Burns e erev Monday and Thursday.

Fare to Prineville $10.00.

WITH

tri?” Good Accomodations.

W. W. JOHNSON,

r

PR

Proprietor of the ELITE SA LOO IT
BURNS OREGON.

Keep constantly on hand a supply of fine Liquors and Cigors
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— as $35. Phaetons A'1«-t» $63»

HARNESS.
80 style*. Single. Double nd Kami. Riding- Sad dies. 
Bridle» and Fly Net* .•»€ . I 4 ot«tU iu »lamps Lu 
pay postage, 115 page catalogue*

W. B. FBAT7, Secretary, Elknarh Ind.
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PLANTING j 
well begun H half done. Begin 
well I \ gelling Ferry’» Xerd». 
Don t let chance determine 
your cron, but plant Ferry • 
Meevla. Known and »«»Id 
everywhere.

Before you plant, get 
Firry's Sod Annual 

for IxK Contain» more prao»WX 
Deal information for farmers, 

and gardeuers thau main high-f 
p: •»•«! text tntok«. Mailed fiev. J 
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WHOLESALE PRICES
, Guaranteed 

14 styles of Road

No. 130. Iioad Wagon.

AaCcod 
A» geld 
fsrfira.

MANHOOD RESTORED! Tm* wonderful remedy w guarauu «-d t • v ».re :i , ion 11s d;«*eaee«. such a« V. rak Memory. Loss of Bralft 
ah Puwer. Headache. Vfahefulnv-s, Lost Manhood. NEmissions. Nervous-

1 • " » • * • ■ ■ " *‘r 1 n 1.» ■ t •» ■ ..in« cf eit her s*»x causednr — • • er v v v<»ulklul r■rnrs »' ’ ■*«' ' ; r •••T'uin orr •'
u anu. which lead to InflmiiiT.C'vnswmptioa or Insanity. Can be carrt*d in 

. com i •****' box « t j 84.», t»y mail prepaid. With a ••» w.®iglvr a written iiiaruntcrlHcurrorrcoind Ihr mwney. So’d by ail 
■trugg *t*. A»k for iu. tat»» n » other. Write for free Medical Book sent re al ea MiTinp ato wra; r. A. N L K * K » K k. l) < O.. Masuulc Teapie, CM1CAGO
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V * -t. * C»»f.ULGiâ n Ha «aer vt? lex*!«
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vî H. K. L c’aixM. DrUviUU


